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Thankyou, Senators,for allowing meto speak to youtoday.

Pornography,by its verynature,isanequalopportunitytoxin. It damages theviewer, the
performer,andthespousesandthechildrenoftheviewersandthe performers.It is toxic
mis-educationaboutsexandrelationships.It ismoretoxic themoreyou consume,the
“harder” thevarietyyou consumeandtheyoungerandmore vulnerabletheconsumer.

The damageisboth in theareaofbeliefs andbehaviors.Thebeliefdamagemayinclude
PornographyDistortion, Pennission-GivingBeliefsandthe attitudesaboutwhat
constitutesa healthysexualandemotional relationship.Thebehavioraldamageincludes
psychologicallyunhealthybehaviors,sociallyinappropriatebehaviorsandillegal
behaviors.

Let megivesomeexamples.PornographyDistortion is a setofbeliefsbasedin
pomographicimagery,sentto theviewerwhiletheyarearousedandreinforced bythe
orgasm.An exampleofPornography Distortionwould includebeliefssuchas“Sex is
not aboutintimacy,procreationormarriage.Sexis aboutpredatoryself-gratification,
casualrecreation,body parts,violence,feces,strangers,children,animalsandusing
womenasentertainment.”All ofthesearemessages regularlysentby pornography.

Permission-GivingBeliefsareasetofbeliefsthatimply thatmybehaviorisnonnal,
acceptable,commonand/ordoesn’thurtanyonesoI havepermissionto continueto
behavein thewaythatI am. In all typesofviolenceandaddiction,Permission-Giving
Beliefsareinvolved.Exampleswould include“All mengo to prostitutes” “Womenlike
sex mixedwith violence”and“Children enjoysexwith adults”. Theseparticular
Permission-GivingBeliefsarealso commonin pornography.

BothPornographyDistortionandPermission-GivingBeliefsincreasetheproblemofmis-
educationaboutsexualityandrelationships.For example,themyththatwomenare
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Thank you, Senators; for allowing me to speak to you today. 

Pornography, by its very nature, is an equal opportunity toxin. It damages the viewer, the 
performer, and the spouses and the children of the viewers and the performers. It is toxic 
mis-education about sex and relationships. It is more toxic the more you consume, the 
"harder" the variety you consume and the younger and more vulnerable the consumer. 

The damage is both in the area of beliefs and behaviors. The belief damage may include 
Pornography Distortion, Permission-Giving Beliefs and the attitudes about what 
constitutes a healthy sexual and emotional relationship. The behavioral damage includes 
psychologically unhealthy behaviors, socially inappropriate behaviors and illegal 
behaviors. 

Let me give some examples. Pornography Distortion is a set of beliefs based in 
pornographic imagery, sent to the viewer while they are aroused and reinforced by the 
orgasm. An example of Pornography Distortion would include beliefs such as "Sex is 
not about intimacy, procreation or marriage. Sex is about predatory self-gratification, 
casual recreation, body parts, violence, feces, strangers, children, animals and using 
women as entertainment." All of these are messages regularly sent by pornography. 

Permission-Giving Beliefs are a set of beliefs that imply that my behavior is normal, 
acceptable, common and/or doesn't hurt anyone so I have pennission to continue to 
behave in the way that I am. In all types of violence and addiction, Permission-Giving 
Beliefs are involved. Examples would include "All men go to prostitutes" "Women like 
sex mixed with violence" and "Children enjoy sexwith adults". These particular 
Permission-Giving Beliefs are also common in pornography. 

Both Pornography Distortion and Permission-Giving Beliefs increase the problem of mis
education about sexuality and relationships. For example, the myth that women are 



sexuallyarousedby engagingin behaviors that areactuallysexually pleasuring tomenis
a particularlynarcissisticinventionof thepornographyindustry. This is sexualmis-
education.

The consequencesof all these distortedbeliefsarevaried. For the viewer, pornography
increases the likelihoodof sexualaddiction and they respond in ways similar to other
addicts. Sexualaddicts developtolerance andwill need moreandharder kindsof
pornographicmaterial. They have escalatingcompulsivesexualbehaviorbecomingmore
out of controlandalso experience withdrawalsymptomsif theystopthe useofthe sexual
material. The executive whogoesto his office andlogson to the Internet pornsitesat
9:00 AM and logsoff at5:00 PMis out of control andrisks a greatdeal.Research
indicates that 70%of thehitson Internet sexsitesoccurbetween9-5 on business
computers.Researchalsoindicatesandmy clinical experiencesupportsthat40% ofsex
addicts will lose their spouse,58%will suffer severfmanaciallosses,and27-40%will
lose theirjobor profession. Thosewhosemarraigesdon’t end,mayfind themselves
increasing dissatisfied with theirspousesappearanceandsexualbehaviorand
increasingly sexually actingout which leads toan increasein sexually transmitted
diseases. Researchindicatesthat evennon-sexaddictswill showbrain readtionson PET
scans while viewing pornographysimilar to cocaine addictslooking atimagesof people
taking cacaine. Thismaterial is potent,addictiveand permanently implanted in the brain.

Thosewho use pornographyhavealsobeenshown to be morelikely to engagein illegal
behavioraswell. Researchindicatesandmy clinical experiencesupportsthat those who
usepronographyaremorelikely to goto prostitutes,engagein domesticviolence,
stranger rape, date rape, andincest. Thesebeahviors should not be suprising since
pornographicvideoscontaningall ofthese themesarereadily available and the
permssion-giving beliefsofthese pornographicvideosreinforced by the orgasm saythat
all thesebehaviorsarenormal,acceptable,commonand don’thurtanyone.

I havealsoseenin my clinical experience thatpornographydamagesthe sexual
performanceofthe viewers. Pornographyviewerstend to haveproblemswith premature
ejaculationanderectiledysfunction. Having spentso much time inunnaturalsexual
experienceswithpaper, celluloid andcyberspace,they seemto find itdifficult to have
sexwith arealhuman being.Pornographyis raising their expectationanddemand for
typesandamountsof sexualexperiences at the same time it is reducing theirability to
experiencesex. -

The viewers are not the onlyonesto beaffectby pornography.Theperformers are
damagedaswell although theperformerswere often damaged beforetheyentered the
industry. Nohealthysix-year-oldgrowing up in ahealthyhome environment says, “I
hopeI grow up to be a porn star, stripper orprostitute”. Those whonowwork in the porn
industry were often littlegirls who got into their bedseach night, rolledthemselvesinto a
fetal positionandeachnighthe camein apealedheropen. Theywork in the porn
industrywith its physical invasion andvisual invasionbecause it feels likehome. Once
theyare in the industry theyhavehigh ratesof substanceabuse, typicallyalcoholand
cocaine, depression, borderline personalitydisorderwhich is aparticularlyserious
disorder anddissociativeidentitydisorderwhich used tobe.calledmultiplepersonality
disorder.The experienceI findmost common amongtheperformersisthatthey have to
be drunk,highor dissociated in order togo to work. Their workenvironmentis
particularlytoxic. One studyon strippersindicatedthattheywere likely to be punched,
slapped,grabbed,calledcuntandwhore and to befollowed homeor stalked. Not

sexually aroused by engaging in behaviors that are actually sexually pleasuring to men is 
a particularly narcissistic invention of the pornography industry. This is sexual mis
education. 

The consequences of all these distorted beliefs are varied. For the viewer, pornography 
increases the likelihood of sexual addiction and they respond in ways similar to other 
addicts. Sexual addicts develop tolerance and will need more and harder kinds of 
pornographic material. They have escalating compulsive sexual behavior becom~g more 
out of control and also experience withdrawal symptoms if they stop the use of the sexual 
material. The executive who goes to his office and logs on to the Internet porn sites at 
9:00AM and logs off at 5:00 PM is out of control and risks a great deal. Research 
indicates that 70% of the hits on Internet sex sites occur between 9-5 on business 
computers. Research also indicates and my clinical experience supports that 40% of sex 
addicts will lose their spouse, 58% will suffer sever fmanaciallosses, and 27-40% will 
lose their job or profession. Those whose marraiges don't end, may find themselves 
increasing dissatisfied with their spouses appearance and sexual behavior and 
increasingly sexually acting out which leads to an increase in sexually transmitted 
diseases. Research indicates that even non-sex addicts will show brain reactions on PET 
scans while viewing pornography similar to cocaine addicts looking at images of people 
taking cacaine. This material is potent, addictive and permanently implanted in the brain. 

Those who use pornography have also been shown to be more likely to engage in illegal 
behavior as well Research indicates and my clinical experience supports that those who 
use pronography are more likely to go to prostitutes, engage in domestic violence, 
stranger rape, date rape, and incest. These beahviors should not be suprising since 
pornographic videos contaning all of these themes are readily available and the 
perrnssion-giving beliefs of these pornographic videos reinforced by the orgasm say that 
all these behaviors are normal, acceptable, common and don't hurt anyone. 

I have also seen in my clinical experience that pornography damages the sexual 
performance of the viewers. Pornography viewers tend to have problems with premature 
ejaculation and erectile dysfunction. Having spent so much time in unnatural sexual 
experiences with paper, celluloid and cyberspace, they seem to find it difficult to have 
sex with a real human being. Pornography is raising their expectation and demand for 
types and amounts of sexual experiences at the same time it is reducing their ability to 
experience sex. 

The viewers are not the only ones to be affect by pornography. The performers are 
damaged as well although the performers were often damaged before they entered the 
industry. No healthy six-year-old growing up in a healthy home environment says, "I 
hope I grow up to be a porn star, stripper or prostitute". Those who now work in the porn 
industry were often little girls who got into their beds each night, rolled themselves into a 
fetal position and each night he came in a pealed her open. They work in the porn 
industry with its physical invasion and visual invasion because it feels like home. Once 
they are in the industry they have high rates of substance abuse, typically alcohol and 
cocaine, depression, borderline personality disorder which is a particularly serious 
disorder and dissociative identity disorder which used to be. called mUltiple personality 
disordet. The experience I find most conunon among the performers is that they have to 
be drunk, high or dissociated in order to go to work. Their work environment is 
particularly toxic. One study on strippers indicated that they were likely to be punched, 
slapped, grabbed, called c~t and whore and to be followed home or stalked. Not 



surprisingly,thesewomenoften work withbodyguards.This live form of pornogtaphy
causes violenceandthecustomersreceivingthesePermission-GivingBeliefs become
carriersof these beliefs back to theirhomes,onto theirjobs,into thestreet,onto the
school yard. There theyencounterwomen andchildrenwho do not have bodyguards.

The terrible work lifeof the pornographyperformeris often followedby an equally
terriblehome-life. They have an increasedrisk of sexuallytransmitted disease including
HIV, domestic violence and have about a25 % chanceof making a marriage that lastsas
long as3 years.

The viewersandtheperformersofpornographyare the mostdirectvictims. However,
the childrenandthepartnersare alsodamaged by this industry. Myclinical experience
indicates that thespousesofporn viewers are oftendepressed,and are more likely to
have eatingdisorders,body imagedisordersand lowself-esteem~Thesewivescan’t
function in the fakesexualworld in which their husbandslive. Thewives maytry to
pleasetheir spouseby engaginginsexualbehaviors that they finddegrading.The wife
maythink thattheycan increasethe sexualenergy in the relationship andsatis~rher
husbandif she views the pornography with him. Myclinical experienceis thatthese
wives often getashort-livedboostin sexualactivity but soon shenoticesthatwhenher
husbandis having sexwithher, he is turning around to watch the pornon the TV screen.
Shethenrealizes that he isn’t having sex with heratall. He’s masturbatinginsideher
body while he is having sexwith the womenon the screen.

Some wiveswill resort to plastic surgery especially breastimplants. Research indicates
that women who getbreastimplants are four timesaslikely to commit suicide asother
womenare.

The children alsoshowthe damage.As pornography becomes normalized, itis left
aroundthe house.Childrencanget exposedto it. Theseare tender minds that arejust
developingtheir conceptualizationsof sex. Normalizingabnormal sex increase the
likelihood thattheywill engagein thesebehaviors.This increasesthe likelihoodof early
sexualexperience and withit, the increasingriskofpregnancy, and sexuallytransmitted
diseases. Thesechildren often think thatall relationshipsare sexual.That sex is thecore
of their personalities andis theway in which yourais~your self-esteem.This maybe
onereasonthatweseesexualaddiction running infamilies. Thedistorted beliefs arenot
onlyreinforced but modeledaswell. In one report inAustralia,childrenwho had
becomesexualpredators before theageof 12, all hadexperiencedj,ornographicmaterial
on theInternetandlarge numberbelieved that theonly useofthe Internetwas for
pornographicmaterial.

Childrenwho haveporn-viewingfathers complain thatwhenhe looksatthem it feels
“creepy”. The parentalgazehasnowbecomethe “porn gaze”. Thechild of the pornuser
finds thatevery thing is now aboutsex.

Therearepo studiesandno data that indicate a benefit from pornographyuse. If there
were a benefit,thenpornographyusers, pornographyperformers,their spousesandtheir
children wouldshowthe mostbenefit. Just theoppositeis true. The society is awashin
pornography and so in fact thedataarein. If pornographymade us healthy, we would be
healthyby now.

surprisingly, these women often work with bodyguards. This live form of pornography 
causes violence and the customers receiving these Permission-Giving Beliefs become 
carriers of these beliefs back to their homes, onto their jobs, into the street, onto the 
school yard. There they encounter women and children who do not have bodyguards. 

The terrible work life of the pornography performer is often followed by an equally 
terrible home ·life. They have an increased risk of sexually transmitted disease including 
HIV, domestic violence and have about a 25 % chance of making a marriage that lasts as 
long as 3 years. 

The viewers and tl;1e performers of pornography are the most direct victims. However, 
the children and the partners are also damaged by this industry. My clinical experience 
indicates that the spouses of porn viewers are often depressed, and are more likely to 
have eating disorders, body image disorders and low self-esteem; These wives can't 
function in the fake sexual world in which their husbands live. The wives may try to 
please their spouse by engaging in sexual behaviors that they find degrading. The wife 
may think that they can increase the sexual energy in the relationship and satisfy her 
husband if she views the pornography with him. My clinical experience is that these 
wives often get a short-lived boost in sexual activity but soon she notices that when her 
husband is having sex with her, he is turning around to watch the porn on the TV screen. 
She then realizes that he isn't having sex with her at all. He's masturbating inside her 
body while he is having sex with the women on the screen. 

Some wives will resort to plastic surgery especially breast implants. Research indicates 
that women who get breast implants are four times as likely to commit suicide as other 
women are. 

The children also show the damage. As pornography becomes normalized, it is left 
around the house. Children can get exposed to it. These are tender minds that are just 
developing their conceptualizations of sex. Normalizing abnormal sex increase the 
likelihood that they will engage in these behaviors. This increases the likelihood of early 
sexual experience and with it, the increasing risk of pregnancy, and sexually transmitted 
diseases. These children often think that all relationships are sexual. That sex is the core 
of their personalities and is ~e way in which you rais~your s'elf-esteem. This may be 
one reason that we see sexual addiction running in families. The distorted beliefs are not 
only reinforced but modeled as well. In one report in Australia, children who had' 
become sexual predators before the age of 12, all had experienced pornographic material 
on the Internet and large number believed that the only use of the Internet was for 
pornographic material. 

Children who have porn-viewing fathers complain that when he looks at them it feels 
"creepy". The parental gaze has now become the "porn gaze". The child of the porn user 
finds that every thing is now about sex. 

There are po studies and no data that indicate a benefit from pornography use. If there 
were a benefit, then pornography users, pornography performers, their spouses and their 
children would show the most benefit. Just the opposite is true. The society is awash in 
pornography and so in fact the data are in. Ifpomography made us healthy, we would be 
healthy by now. 




